Rio Grande National Forest
Forest Supervisor and District Ranger decisions: Valley Courier

San Juan National Forest
Forest Supervisor decisions: Durango Herald
Columbine District Ranger decisions: Durango Herald
Pagosa District Ranger decisions: Pagosa Sun
Dolores District Ranger decisions: Cortez Journal

Shoshone National Forest
Forest Supervisor decisions: Cody Enterprise
Clarks Fork District Ranger decisions: Powell Tribune
Wapiti and Greybull Districts Ranger decisions: Cody Enterprise
Wind River District Ranger decisions: The Dubois Frontier
Washakie District Ranger decisions: Lander journal

White River National Forest
Forest Supervisor decisions: The Glenwood Springs Post Independent
Aspen-Sopris District Ranger decisions: Aspen Times
Blanco District Ranger decisions: Rio Blanco Herald Times
Dillon District Ranger decisions: Summit Daily
Eagle-Holy Cross District Ranger decisions: Vail Daily
Rifle District Ranger decisions: Citizen Telegram

Tina J. Terrell,
Acting Deputy Chief, National Forest System.

Supplementary Information: The administrative procedures at 36 CFR 214, 219, and 218 require the Forest Service to publish notices in a newspaper of general circulation. The content of the notices is specified in 36 CFR 214, 219 and 218.

In general, the notices will identify: The decision or project, by title or subject matter; the name and title of the official making the decision; how to obtain additional information; and where and how to file comments or appeals/objection. The date the notice is published will be used to establish the official date for the beginning of the comment or appeal/objection period. The newspapers to be used are as follows:

Regional Forester, Intermountain Region
Regional Forester decisions affecting National Forests in Idaho: Idaho Statesman
Regional Forester decisions affecting National Forests in Nevada: Reno Gazette-Journal
Regional Forester decisions affecting National Forests in Wyoming: Casper Star-Tribune
Regional Forester decisions affecting National Forests in Utah: Salt Lake Tribune
Regional Forester decisions that affect all National Forests in the Intermountain Region: Salt Lake Tribune

Ashley National Forest
Ashley Forest Supervisor decisions: Vernal Express
District Ranger decisions for Duchesne, Roosevelt: Uintah Basin Standard

Flaming Gorge District Ranger for decisions affecting Wyoming: Rocket Miner
Flaming Gorge and Vernal District Ranger for decisions affecting Utah: Vernal Express

Boise National Forest
Boise Forest Supervisor decisions: Idaho Statesman
Cascade District Ranger decisions: The Star-News
Emmett District Ranger decisions: Messenger-Index
District Ranger decisions for Idaho City and Mountain Home: Idaho Statesman
Lowman District Ranger decisions: Idaho World

Bridger-Teton National Forest
Bridger-Teton Forest Supervisor and District Ranger decisions: Casper Star-Tribune

Caribou-Targhee National Forest
Caribou-Targhee Forest Supervisor decisions for the Caribou portion: Idaho State Journal
Caribou-Targhee Forest Supervisor decisions for the Targhee portion: Post Register
District Ranger decisions for Ashton, Dubois, Island Park, Palisades and Teton Basin: Post Register
District Ranger decisions for Montpelier, Soda Springs and Westside: Idaho State Journal

Dixie National Forest
Dixie Forest Supervisor decisions: The Spectrum
District Ranger decisions for Cedar City and Pine Valley: The Spectrum
District Ranger decisions for Escalante and Powell: The Insider
Fremont (formerly Teasdale) District Ranger decisions: The Richfield Reaper

Fishlake National Forest
Fishlake Forest Supervisor and District Ranger decisions: The Richfield Reaper

Humboldt-Toiyabe National Forest
Humboldt-Toiyabe Forest Supervisor decisions that encompass all or portions of both the Humboldt and Toiyabe National Forests: Reno Gazette-Journal
Humboldt-Toiyabe Forest Supervisor decisions for the Humboldt portion: Elko Daily Free Press
Humboldt-Toiyabe Forest Supervisor decisions for the Toiyabe portion: Reno Gazette-Journal
Austin-Tonopah District Ranger decisions: Reno Gazette-Journal
Forest Supervisor decisions for the entire Uinta-Wasatch-Cache: Salt Lake Tribune
Forest Supervisor decisions for the Heber-Kamas, Pleasant Grove and Spanish Fork Ranger Districts: Provo Daily Herald
District Ranger decisions for Evanston and Mountain View: Uinta County Herald
District Ranger decisions for Salt Lake: Salt Lake Tribune
District Ranger decisions for Logan: Logan Herald Journal
District Ranger decisions for Ogden: Standard Examiner
Tina J. Terrell,
Acting Deputy Chief, National Forest System. [FR Doc. 2021–09454 Filed 5–4–21; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE  3411–15–P

COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Notice of Public Meeting of the California Advisory Committee
AGENCY: U.S. Commission on Civil Rights.
ACTION: Announcement of meeting.
SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the rules and regulations of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights (Commission) and the Federal Advisory Committee Act that the California Advisory Committee (Committee) will hold a meeting via web teleconference on Friday, May 21, 2021, from 1:00 p.m.—2:30 p.m. Pacific Time for the purpose of discussing potential civil rights issues to study. DATES: The meeting will be held on:
• Friday, May 21, 2021, from 1:00 p.m.—2:30 p.m. Pacific Time Public WebEx Registration Link: https://tinyurl.com/b8f84yt
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Brooke Peery, Designated Federal Officer (DFO), at bpeery@usccr.gov or by phone at (202) 701–1376.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Bureau of Industry and Security
In the Matter of: Abel Hernandez, Jr., 120 Saint John Drive, Pharr, Texas 78577; Order Denying Export Privileges

On August 29, 2019, in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of Texas, Abel Hernandez, Jr. (“Hernandez”) was convicted of violating 18 U.S.C. 554(a). Specifically, Hernandez was convicted of fraudulently and knowingly exporting